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REASONS for Reftoring
the
Othing

WHIGS.
is

more generous than to take

part with People in Diftrefs, when it
are
is none of their Fault that they

not Hill in Profperity. To fee a Set
run down by the common Cry, even to
Contempt, whofe Numbers are as formidable as
ever, and who continue to maintain the true publick- ipirited Doctrines of Revolution and Refinance, to fee thefe defpifed by thofe very
Men, who do not fo much as pretend to have any Defence againft fuch Weapons, is very unaccountable.
The Elect do not know what it is
to defpair: and till that happens, the Tories
ought not to triumph.
But nothing is furprizing in an Age of Amufements. Whilft fome
are contending for the very odd Maxim, That
they ought to be preferred, who would be good Sub'
jcffs, tho* they were out of Favour : Others are no
lefs idly follicitous about reftoring thofe,
who
have the only Pretenjions to Powerr whether to pro*
cure or to keep it. I take it for granted, that
the Wloiigs muft and will come into Play again :
becaufe they are the only Matters of all thofe ufeful Arcs and Inventions, by which, finder Providence, Turns and Changes are brought about in
the World and therefore ilnce it is, and ever
of

Men

•

A

2

was

<
was the

\x

which I proan unworthy Member, to give intire
Satisfaclioft-te-aH forts of-Goafciences, I ffrril endeavour to- prepare my Feilow-Snbjecte for the
Alteration, by laying down the beft Reafons for
it lean.
ThUjJ take to, be a,very goocj Method,
to give fteafons before vr$ come into Power; beCctafe we may not perhaps -be io much at leifure
to do it afterwards.
1 am fenfible,
that the Prerogative may make this happy Removal as it for-'
merly did, without giving any R.eafqn£ar it at
all- but fince the (training of the Prerogative is
"notorioufly a Tory Device, and becaufe If hi^k all
arbitrary Proceedings, efpeclally whil'ft itfies axe
u pper moil, ought to be difcouraged: I fha'J debate the Matter with all the Calmnefs and Moderation, that becomes a Lover of Truth/ and a
hearty friend to his Country.
If we have the Welfare "of .England at Heart,
and would gladly be delivertd.from thfs long' and
ts pen live War, in which we are engag'd :
ihould wifhwifh Impatience' for the Reftotatioh
^bf the Wings i who are the only Men that Can put
an End to this Affair with Safety and Honour
The Conduftof the Tories, fince-chey have been
at the Helm, will foon convince us of all this.
They have taken Gareof the Indies, and made a
Trade and Advantage ofthat, which at all Hazards fhould have been undertaken, I mean the
Conque'ft of South America^ which at long run is
they have provided for
the Conqueft of France
Spain, and ftopt the growing Debt of the Nation j
by which Meafures, the War may lafl: fome three
or four Years longer, unlefs an unexpected Peace
whereas, had the Whigs been
fhould intervene
Method : Had the growtheir
fuffer'd to purfue
-..
fog

fefs

my

Bufinefs of than Party, of

felf

;

We

•,

,-

,,:..-.

•

(O
ing Incumbrance Rifen into a general Dun: Had
Spain been ftarv'd to enable us to take three
Towns with fix Millions, that cofl: the French
King almoft half the Sum for Pnrchafe and Fortifications : Had the Foreign Plunder devolved
wholly upon the Dutch, and the Domeftick upon
their private Allies: 'torcy could have banter'd
ns no longer, th<? the Confejfor to the Army> who
knows to much of the Management of the War, hacj
himfelf been in the Secret : But we mull have
hadthe'iavaluabie'BIeflingof Peace- our Creditors would have been fure of their Power for
many-Generations, by having run us fo very
deep, and therefore would have no more occafion for the War ; There Jiad been an end of all our
Troubles, and the Whig* would have flood to
their firft Word with Honour, and >owned the
Quke of Anpu with a molt profound Submiffion
to Providence, which perhaps might have been
mentioned in the Journal. Whereas, under the
!

Tories^how far.offis this delicious Profped ? Perhaps we may have a Victory to match Ramellies,
Oudenard, and filaregnies, and fo computing
Hockftat among the Tory Triumphs, bring the
Ballance to tha: fide, whereby we may go on
planting Lawrcls every Year, till the Grove
grow to a Wildernefs.
The Whigs therefore
mult be reftored, if ever we defign to be at leifure to fight altogether among our felves.
Nor is there lefs Occafion for them, if we ferioufly confider the great Neceflky there is, of
lirengthening and keeping up our Foreign Alliances.
There is all the Reafon in the World to
accufe the Tories of great RemifTnefs in this
ty,

Ar-

would not be thought to write for a Paror to judge out of Prejudice : But let any in-

ticle.

I

different

< 6 >
different Perfon tell me, whether there does not
appear a great Sufpicion of Avarice and Harrownefs of Spirit In all their Tranfa&ions beyond
Little elfe was regarded in all Treaties,
Sea.
fcut their own Intereft : As if England was to
come in Competition with all Europe. If any
ufeful Branch of Trade was in Difpute, they preif a Town was
fently claim'd it for themfelves
•

taken, they immediately brought in their Partners for Powder and Shot v if a Territory was to
be divided, who but they to be the Foremoft in
If my Memory do not fail me, for
would not wrong them, they once weighed a
few Paultry Gunfmiths againffc the whole States
General, and infifted on a meer Pun&ilio of* Ho-

the Scramble.

1

nour, with the ever valiant and vi&orious ?orI appeal to the Knowledge of all who
iuguefc.
have been converfant in thefe Affairs, whether
there was not a greater Regard paid to our Allie?,
under the Adminiftration ot the Whigs. Did
we think it worth our while to Quarrel with a
Neighbouring Country for a few nafty Fiflies, or
the Raree-Showofa Company of Monfters from
yifrkk ? When one of our good Allies was overftock'd with Poor, did we not take vaft Numbers
of them off his Hands, at a Time too, when our
own Poor were very numerous, and in a ftarviag
Condition, fo generous was our Charity without
Is
any Regard to our own Profit or Advantage.
there a Religion in Europe, that has not been encouraged by us here in England? If thofe, who
were troubled with Superftition, would .have conceaPd themfelves, and been of no Religion at all,
rather than of a bad one, they might have been
Did we not wholly negFavourites in oar Eyes.
'

ledt

our

own

Barrier the Seas,

and increafe that
of

(7)
of other People, without any Refpeft to Sclf-In^
tereft ? And till the fame well difpofcd Perfons
are reftored, nmft we not be under the itrongeft
Apprehenfions imaginable, that the Grand Alliance will foon be broken : and then what do wq
think will become of the Proteftant Religion and
Liberties of Europe.
I fuppofe the moft

Hardy and impudent Tory

breathing, will not pretend to difpute with me,
whether the Intereft of the Hannover Family
were not better provided for under a Whig Adminiftraiion, than under Them.
I fhalinotnow
mention their flavifh Dodrines of Fajjive Obediand Hereditary Indefeafable
ence, Non-Refiftance,

which no doubt mull agree admirably
Temper and Genius of a German
Prince.
I would not bring againft Them a Railing Accufation \ the Caufe of the Whigs wants
not any fuch Arms to defend it • our own Actions, done in the Face of the Sun, will witnefs

Right,

well with the

for us,

how much we

are concerned for that Illu-

By our Behaviour towards the
Glorious King William and Her Prefent Majefiy,
the Serene Princes of That Houfe may know,
what They are to expect. Did we not Limit

flrious Houfe.

the Prerogative, and

Cramp

the Succejjion jiftsy

on purpofe to get the Power into our own Hands,
and into the Hands of thofc High and Mighty
Epbori, whom we had appointed for the Interregnum, on purpofe to keep it for their fakes >
Have any People been truer to their Oaths and
Publick Engagements, than we have been, and
can any Thing be a better Security for the Succeflbr to depend upon Us ? It is very true, we
have endeavoured all we could, to fix the Birthright in another Perfon.
But every Body, who

:;

-

( 8 )
has not a Party-Mift before their Eyes, riiay eafily
fee, upon what Reafons we went : For how can
any one Branch of the Hannover Family ever
claim in virtue of this Right, if the Birth of a
Prince fhall ever be difputed after fo much Unqueftionable Evidence ? It is no ftrange Thing,
to have fuch Calumnies fpirited up againfl: us,
whilft

we

live

among

Tories.

Candor and Ingenuity They
leflfening

With
object to

the fame
us 3 our

the Credit of the Succejjion by Repre-

Three Parts of the Nation as Enemies to
that Family, and in the Intereft of the Pretender
and that we Endangered a Bill for ftrengthening
the Succeflion, by Inferting a Claufe, which
might very juftly admit of a Divifiotf-, Poor
fenfelefs Impotent Malice! How is it poffible for
the Tories to hope to keep the Saddle long, when
they are not able to fathom even the ordinary

fcnting

Depths of our Wifdom and Sagacity ? We did
indeed Reprefent the Tories as Enemies to the
Houfeof Hannover 7 but they ever loved to contradict us, and make us Lyars and Falfe Brethren,
and This therefore was the only way to bring
them to be for it. We own, that Parkin did
make an Attempt to invade us, whilft we were
in Power, and feemed to have a particular Fancy
to landamongft our Allies the Presbyterians ; and
that much about that Time, wc would rot let the
next Heir come over only by way of a Civil Vifit
But had we not jufr. then been accufed of making
Turns and Revolutions our profelTed Principle,
that we were always inclined to follow and pra*
clife ? And could we give a greater Demonftration of our lingular Scedfaftnefs to the Houfeof
Hannover y than by Receding occafionally tiom
our Principles, and from our very Nature, for
Their
.

(9)
Their fake, by waving the Right of Revolution,,
adhering to the Eftablimment, and fending the
Young Gentleman home again; Let the Tories, if
they can, produce any one I nftance, like thefe r
have (hewn, of their Loyalty and Fidelity to
They pretend, that we are
that Princely Race.
for a Commonwealth, and we with more Juftice
object to them that they are for Arbitrary Power
and Tyranny. Do we think a German Prince
will not difcern the Difference, and how much
better it is to Rule a Free-born People, and a
Race of Nobles fit to be his Companions, than a
Nation of Slaves and ValTals ? The Tories muft
not think to pafs thefe idle Amufements upon a
Wife and Judicious Court, which can never fave
them from Turning out, to make room for the
True Pajgfchs of the Succeffion. We all know
whofe Legacy it was, and can we fuppofe, that
Legacies were intended for Enemies, and not for
Friends

?

There

is

another Great Concern,

Security of the Proteftant Religion,

I

mean the

which

I

sm

fure can never fiourifh as it did, till the Whigs
are again empowred to take it under their Protection.
Nothing can be more furprizing than
to hear Jacobites, Highflyers, and Papijls in Maf*

querade, talk of preserving and maintaining the
Proteftant Religion.
As tor us, it has been our
particular Care, ever fincc the Peace of Refwick.
It was by our Direction, that the Famous Expo/ition of the Church of England Articles was written, by which the Inclofure and Pale, that had
been made up by the Tories, was thrown open,
and a large Gap made, at which, under the
Conduct of a Religious Naturalizing Parliament,
the Fulnefs of the Gentiles marched in, and by

B

pin-

'

( io)
joining Us, made our Forces more than a Match
for the Enemy.
I have heard it faid, that fome
of Thefe were not Proteftants, and that others
were not Chriftians \ But did they not renounce
Popery in a folemn manner ? Did they not fwear
again lb Them even in an Unknown Tongue ? If
This will not make a Man a Proteftant, I am at a
Lofs to know what a Proteftant is.
Let this
therefore be reckoned among the Calumnies of
that malicious Party
With what indefatigable
Induftry have we laboured to bring together,
and reconcile under one and the fame Proteftant
Denomination, Deift s, Socman*, Atheifts, Latitudinarians, Libertines, and Free-Thinkers ? And
can there be any Thing that can contribute more
to the Security of the Proteftant Religion, than
Unity and Concord? When the Tories talk of
one Faith and one Mind, They know, that what
they attempt to bring about, it is impoflible
ihould ever happen in Nature ^ Men will differ
fo long as they are Men ; Certainly in the Judgment of all difcerning Perfons, the Conduct of
the Whigs is much the Wifeft, by a General Tolera*
tion to make it the Intereft of all People not to
Divide, tho they do Differ \ by which means the
•whole Body of Proteftant DilTenters are drawn
In for Parties in the Common Caufe of the Church
againfl Popery and Superftition; and yet for
iThis we have been called Presbyterians and Fanaticks ; and we have met with all the Oppofition in
the World from the Tories, whofe conftant Bufijiefsit was to Divide the Well-affected as fail as
we could bring them together. At the Revolution, when the Proteftant Religion was in the
utmoft Danger, whilft the Tories, to their everlifting Shame and Confufion ftood out and kept at
f

'

a

)
(

»

a Diftance from that eafy

Monarch

:

We

fell

ia

with Him, concerted Meafures with his Popifh
Counfellors, and ply'd him with all thofe Refined
Arts, which Envy it felf mult acknowledge we
are Mailers of to a Perfection } by which we
brought about that BlelTed Turn, and preferred
Religion at a Time, when the Slavifh Daflardly
Tories -*vere preparing themfelves for Smiibfield
Market. If therefore we have any Regard for
the Reformation, and are Real and Sincere when
we Declare againft France and Popery, we mould
join Hands in behalf of Thofe, who are the moll
ProfefTed Enemies to Rome, and Hearty Friends
to every thing that is called Protejlant in Europe.
The Gentlemen, who are now in Power, value
themfelves upon nothing fo much, as upon their
Loyalty, and Love of Monarchy, whole Rights
and Prerogatives they always talk of defending
and fupporting. But we are not to try Men upon their own Words. I am pofitive, it the Actions of thz Whigs can make a better Proof of their
Fidelity to the Crown, it will foon appear who
are the befl Subjects of the two.
The Learned
and Judicious Mr. Fergufon, who was always a
Ranch-Whig, whilffc Youth and Vigour permicted
him to be iifeful and ferviceable, in his Account
of The Qualifications of a Mini/her of State, obferves, that a Diftrufl of themfelves was the
great Foible of the Family of the Stuarts ; but,
with Submiffion, I think, their Diftrufl: of
the Wnigs was a much greater Foible, who
4
with all the moll pathetick and folemn Promiies imaginable, could never obtain a Permiffion to make them Great and Glorious Monarchs.
K. James the Second did indeed truft them, for a
Time but it was his Misfortune not to t«ufc
-,

B 2

enough

m

o?)
enough of them ; and lee any one fliew me
when any one Tory Corporation or County ever

Terms,

addreilbd the Throne. 4n fuch high

Whigs did at that Time.

They

as the

afcribed to H'vs

Ma]e(ly, not only an abfolute Dominion over the
Bodies and Goods, but over the very Souls and
What could be more
Conferences of his Sobjeds.
fiftcere, than their wifhing, that they hadWindows
in their Breafls, that His Majefty might fee the Integrity of their Hearts
and to prove that this was
their old conftant unalter'd Principle, the Tories
themlelves own, that if the King could have
looked through thefe Glafs Windows into their
Breafts, he would have found nothing there but
O'd Standards and Second-hand Furniture. How
loyai a Defign was that inthelVhigs, to make the
-,

a Co-ordinate Power, and how Rudely and
Tho* to
Unjullly has it been Mifreprefented ?
an Indifferent, Rational' Man, nothing can fee
a fairer and more ample Con cefilon, than for the

Throne

Whigs to allow the fame Power to Crowned Heads,
that ever they pretended to for themfelves. Can
ever enter into the Head of any thinking Creature to imagine, that the Whigs fhoulcl oppofe
the Prerogative,, or any the moil: ample Claim to
Dominion • when not fo much as one of the Par-

it

ty can arrive at the Dignity of a Secretary y TreafwTf, or Lord Lieutenant, but they prelently affume and exercife all that Glorious Unbounded
Authority, which the Tories pretend they have
difclaimed ?
By this they cannot be fuppofed,
*

Since they afe only Minifters ftill, to

mean any

thing elle but the Support of the Royal Character,
which is certainly doing
which they reprefent
But let the
juftice to the Rights of Monarchy.
JBigots of the othtr Party go on to cenfure them
•,

•

•'

with

)
( '?
they will find by Expewith no more Reafon
rience, when the long-wim'd for Change comes,
tnat the Whig* are nofuch Enemies to Soveraignty
They have accufed them of beas they imagine.
ing the Authors and Abettors of a ftrange Medley,
calfd Mixt Monarchy but what did they do, when
they were uppermoft, to deferve this ? Did they
notpufh at a Single, Sole, and Total Supreamacy, without any Partner?, any Mixture, or Coalition ?
The Tories vainly dream, that their Paffive Obedience and Non-reliftance is the fhorteft
Way toward the eftablifhing of Royal Dominion;
but they are, as they ufed to be, extreamly mifta•,

•,

Few Monarchswill ever depend upon that
ken.
Scheme : and befides, it is whifper'd, that they
are not in earneft who propofe it : For whatever
Men refolve when they are in cool Blood, yet, as
Mr. jifgill obferves, When they are put into a
Fright or a Tuflion^ they\now not what they fhall

But the fureit Way to Monarchical Power,
isthe Republican Syftem of the Whigs.
(hort
Experiment o*f this fort never failed to produce
as good a May-day Monarch as Heart could wifli.
Cromwell and Maffaneilo went this way to work ;
they were Whigs in the making, and Tories when
they were fimfhed.
If ever therefore there be
occafiontoreftore Monarchy, the Whigs ought to
be firft reftored, to pave the Way to that DeTheir Love of Regal Power is unquefticnfign.
ed ; let them go firft, and the other will foon
follow in courfe.
If we Confider the Honour and Dignity of Parliaments, I hope no one will deny, but the
bigs
have a much greater Regard to This than the 7ories \ and This is another Reafon that ought to
incline every True Lover of our Cojoftitution to
wifh

do.

A

W

(H)
What an
wifli and endeavour Their Reftoration.
Ornament their Leading Orators and Speakers were
to the Laft Parliament, the lories muft remember
to their Sorrow. The Figure they made, render'd Them but too Formidable, and Hazarded
their being made Hereditary, even in fpite of
They fell by their own
their own Principles.
Strength, and their Glory was their Ruin. What
might not be Expe&ed from fuqh Men, who could
win over a Learned and Reverend Bench of Prelates, to the truly Noble and Chriftian Duty of
Self- Condemnation ; and reduce Atbtifts, Deifts^
and Libertines, at leaft to a ferious Enquiry after
the Do&rines of Chriftianity ? How carelefs wei£
the Tories of the Senatorial Dignity, when they
permitted the Liberties of England and Europe to
be difpofed of by thofe who fubfifted on the nafty
Elective Breath of Scot a#d Lot Men, Greafy BurHow much
gejfes, and Indigent Potwafhers ?
nobler was it, to leave This Mighty Decifion to
an Honourable Committee, Independent of fuch
Scoundrels ? This was truly Great and like Patriots, for none but fuch Senators were fit to
Chufe Themfelves! How many of that Order
were Quartered upon Paymafters, Receivers, and
the Subalterns of the Chequer ?
How many held
Cornmifiions in Commendam with Burroughs ?
What vail Numbers were out upon Subfiftance
and at Board-wages ? Whilfl: others Thrived
upon Lifts, Bounties, and a Competency of Types
and Shadows: Whom the Tories, had they been
in their Places, would have Deferted and Forfaken in the Jgueen's Bench and Mar(halfeas and
-,

but to enable all the Memto fupport the Dignity of Parliaments ?

what was
bers

all

They were

this for,

truly fenfible,

how Great and

Inefti-

mable

r«5)
jmable the Value of a Britifh Senate was, and therefore ftaked the Bank, the Eafi India Company,
the Treafury^ and in fhort, all that Plunder,

which the Saints had laidafide for the Work of
the Lord, in purchafing thofe Rights and Privileges, which the Tories thought worth no more
than a Tub of Ale, and a little good NeighbourIt was not pofiible but the moft ufeful
hood.
Knowledge in Politicks, mull be freely propagated in that School, where Youth were regularly
trained up : And as the Order of Nature requires,
were taught to Speak, before they could either
Write or Read. To declare the Events of War,
even in fpite of Chance : To conceal the growing
Dtbt, by pronouncing the Receivers to havemanag'd well, which fet theBankrupcy (till further
off: And to publifh the Royal Banns, tho' they
knew that a ftrid Follower of good Q. Befs muft
certainly forbid them, were Attempts, ftrangeSuch as no Succeeding
ly Glorious and Heroick
This
Senate muft ever prefume to exceed.
therefore muft be faid for the Honour of Parliaments, that tho' a Whig Diflblution is abfolutely
neceftary to retrieve all, and tho' a Whig Parliament muft meet again, yet fucb a Whig Parliament
will fcarce ever meet at Wejlminfler.
Every Body knows, that we are a Nation fubfifting upon Trade and Merchandize, and that
:

the Moneyed Intereft is much too heavy for the
Land, in the Ballance of the Publick Accounts.
I need not tell the World, how much the Whigs

have encouraged Trade : And that tin They are
Reftored, we muft never ex peel: to fee it profper
and flourifh. Fordid not the Tories clamour againft the Bank and Eafi India Company, for no|
transmitting thofe vaft Sums to Flanders or th$
Indies,

(,6)
where only Foreigners would have beert
the better for them, which they chofe rather to
fpend in our own Burroughs and Corporations,
for the Encouragement of the EngUJh ManufaIndies,

ctures ?

I

am

forry to fay, that fuch

as this, wants

no Colours

a

Practice

in the Defcription, to

How many Noble BranCommerce have been lately funk, and totally loft? The Premiums for Remittances are
fet it off to the Life.

ches of

The Trafficking with the
Debts of the Navy, the vaft and profitable Trade
to the Straights of Change-Alley, the Split-flick
lncome t and prodigious Importation of Privy
y
Seals, the Augmentations for Secret Service^ the
Draw-bach upon Small-beer and Hopps, the Noble
confiderably abated

:

Manufacture of the Spanish Wooden-Legg, the
Trade of War and of Peace, of Vnions and Alliances, the great Advantage of Battles and Sieges, are
all in extreme Danger: And God only knows
how foon they may be at an end. And who are
the Men, whom we are to thank for all this ? I
need not name the Tories : Every one will fix it
upon them : Let them take it off if they can.

How did thejfctrump up
upon

began to

own

:

the South Sea

Company

Time, when our Eafl India Men
dream of making both Worlds their

us, at a

And

that

all

thofe,

who

before the late

Whimfical Eledrion, deferved to be fent to the
Plantations they had purchafed, would once more
come to be neceflary at Home. Nay not content with this, did they not fet up the African
Company to be another Rival in Trade, at a
Time too, when the Bank wanted to recover its
JLuftre: Whofe Eleclive Monarchs had been fo
lately a Match for the Hereditary, and wanted
but a few Points to get over, to be irj a Capacity
of

;

i7)

(

of bidding Money for the Patron of England, and
eredfcing themfelves into a Bank of St. George. Did
they not bring in French Wines for Tory Healths,
to the great Detriment of the Hereford/hire Trade,
whereas we managed the Correfpondence to Jb
tnuch greater Advantage, by the way of Holland
and Suffix? If this be not fufiicierct to prove,
how much Trade has * been difcouraged by
the Tories,
Families,
let the many indigent
that pine and labour jmder their numerous Oppreffions,
witnefs againft them ; let the Sir
James's, Sir Gibby's, Sir Harry\, with the IIluftrious Houfe of Farnefe, rife in Judgment
againft them, who mult
of the other odd Plumb.

now
I

ftarve for

want

know very

well,

what the Fable of the Fox and the Flies means
wifli every Body elfe
t
knew it as well ,
certainly they would never truft the Trade
of the Publick with thofe, who have no Stock,
who are empty and craving ; whereas the Fat and
Well-fed mould, one would think, be much
fitter for

the Bufinefs

;

but this

is

ealily

evaded

:

Hunger is not fo infatiable as Avarice: And that what we call our Wealth, is
only the Arrears of the Parifh, in the Hands of
the old Overfeers % which they can demand at

They

fay, that

Pleafure; fee the Infolenceand Folly of the

How

ridiculous

is it

Men

!

to fay, they will not truft

when they know, we muft truft them, or
they can never go on with their Trade. Here
indeed I muft drop the Argument : For I do not
wifh to fee the Whigs reftored, till prefs'd by Neceflity,
and the Want of fuch Managers, the
poor diftrelfed Tories come with an awkward
Face, and humbly intreat us to take the Shop, the
Remainder of the Goods, the Book-Bcbt s, and all
the Trade into our own Hands.
Again ; then
us,

C

wc

—
(

we

i8)

foon fee, whether the Proprietors of the
Dunghil, or hsOjfspring, are moll likely to grow
fat and profper.
There has of late been more Noifeand Preaching about the Church, than ever was made in it,
and all againft the poor Whigs : Whereby great
Numbers ofthe Well meaning Layety, and even
of the Clergy themfelves, have been drawn into
an ill Opinion of them: As if they were Enemies to the Eftablifhed Religion, and intended
the Hurt, if not the Ruin, of the Church of England} we have indeed tried her more than once,
even as Silver is tried,, but was not this for her
Glory ? Was fhe ever purer, or ever more flourilhing, than in the Days of Primitive Chriftianity ? And was not that an Age of Trials to the
Church ? I hope it can never be fuppos'd, thaE
Men of our Principles, could have a Defign to advance or promote any other Religion whilffc the
*Tories by lifting the Church too high, by mounihall

;.

ting her upon a Hill and an Eminence, have made
lier as a Mark and a Butt, whereby fhe is apparently feated in a Place of Danger, expofed to every AfTault ; fuch a Situation as this, is no bet1
Vraceps immane Muinaj
ter than a
Ifiould be glad to hear one of that Party tell me,
whether their ert&ing Fifty Churches by Act of
parliament, or our filling them by a General
Comprehenfjon} be the more meritorious Work of
the two 1 am fure^ no Tory can fay the firfl is
the belt of the two, without preferring StoneWalls and Steeples before the Congregation, a

—

—

•

dead Church before

a living.

What a ridiculous

Coil have they kept about the Doctrines of Paffvue Obedience and Non-Reftftance ; could any
thing he more for the Service of the Church, than
giving the Clergy a Power to defend it ? Is not
this

this delivering the

r «9 )
Sword to

ling a Church Militia,

St. Peter, and raiwhereby me may be able to

combat her great Enemies, the Papjls and Pr«Who are the Men, that do moft Honour to the Church, they who reprefent her as a
poor, difconfolate, weeping Virgin, pining and
byterians ?

Ibrfaken : Ridicul'd by her own Sex, and tamely
raviihed by ours: Or we, whpdrefs her up as becomes aWarfaring Amazon, with the whole Armour of the King of Hofts whom fhe ferves, able

and prepared to defend her felf, to make Princes
bow down to the J)uft of her Feet, to fubdue the
Kingdoms of the Earth, which have fo long been
promifed her, to bind their Kings in Chains, and
their Nobles with Links of Iron ?

When Men will wil-

fully (hut their Eyesagainft their

own Good, and

ftubbornly refufe to fee., or to know their own
belt Friends, I can't think it poffible, but they
muft be often in Danger, and at laft inevitably
ruined what could we be fup'pofed to mean by
our hearty Endeavours, to join the Church and
the Presbyterians, but to ftrengthen and eftablifli
-,

their Power and Intereft ? The Presbyterians are a
Warlike Religion, the greateft fylafters of Military Difcipline of any Church in Europe' Such an

Allie would have been of lingular life to a declining Clergy, had they been at leifurc to confult
their own Happtnefs and Security.
own,
we gave a considerable Check to Convocations,
fcarce permitted them to meet, and never fuf-^
fer'd them to fit, and we glory in the Manage-*
ment} by this we gave the Church a Demonstration, how much we had her Safety and Honour at Heart, when we would not be Acceflary
to thofe unnatural Broils and Contentions, which
fo often endanger her Peace; nor put it into the
C 2
Pow-

We

r 20
Power of the Clergy
it

)

to deftroy one another.

ever be imagined, that

when the

firfl:

and

Can
iea-

Qlng Prelates of the Church were all along in the
5ecret with the Directors of the Junta, They
mould not make themfelves Mailers of all that
Finenefs of Politicks, that might preferve the EcclefiafticalConftitution, which we had pra&ifed
"with fuchSucceft. for the Security of the Civil?

Dili we not by allowing Occasional Conformity^
$ribe over a great many of the Church's profefs'd

Enemies to her Communion
Sutterejfes can

we

lars? If any other Sett of

fame Evidence of
and Clergy, we

?

And how many

boaft of, as ufefui as their Pil-

Men

can produce the

Love of the Church
(hall not then envy their being
Favour. In the mean time, let them
their fincere

To much in
pray for our Reftoration, as they value the great
Aflertorsof the Revolution, by which (he was
faved miracuioufly, and thereby referved for
greater Things, if (he will be advifed, and fubmit to her beft Guides, who would enlarge her
Borders, and make no Diftin&ion between her
fpiritual Governours, and the Kings and mighty
Men of the Earth.
When the Whigs fell, many of thofe Firm and
well -contrived Underprops were taken away,
which Supported and Adorned the Political Stru&ure : and i would be glad to know, what the
Varies have fubflituted in their Room, or how the
.Building will ftand 3 unlefs the Old Mafter Wotk*
men are again trufted with the Undertaking.
Could any thing be of greater life, a more Loyal and Publick-fpirited Inftitution, than the KitXat ? By this Society, the Standard and Meafures of Wit were allowed and approved, and
tffc

whole Coinage of Libels and Lampoons maVnaged
•

i*

;

(2.

)

naged to the greateft Advantage of the Publick.
Hence Orders were llTued to the Authors, and
Prohibitions to the Criticks and by thefe Means
the Throne and Miniftry were not only preferved from the fecret and open Attacks of Pamphlets and Satyrs, but the Reputation and Beauty
of the Fair Circle were fecured from the Infults
and Evil Intentions of Time, Nature, or Scandal, with all their Adherents and Abettors.
What was the Junta, but a Curb to the Growing
Prerogatives of Parliaments, a Spur to Delibera•,

ting Generals, a Purgative to
surer, and

the

Crown

a careful
?

To

a

retentive Trea-

Guardian and Protector of

fee a

Member

of this

Noble

AfTembly, Ccndefcendingly ftep down to the
Cabinet or Privy Council, mult call to our Memories fome of the famed Inftances of Humility in
the Old Triumviri, Archons, or Ephori.
And if
this Pinnacle, we Defcend to the Cellar
even there we mail find a Set of Patriots, no lefs
careful of the Publick Welfare.
Their conftanE
Study was, to Countermine the Plots and Contrivances of their Country's Enemies
to Difcover Treafons unthought of before, and to prevent even the Premeditating a Confpiracy. How
flender a Defence of the Crown would the Law
prove, without Witneffes? and how happy a
Contrivance was it, to prepare Thefe beforehand ? Judges are CommhTioned, Juries Empannelled, and why not Evidences Provided, that"
the Caufe may be neither Baulked nor Delayed ?
Only They, who dare not ftand this Tefl, will
be againlt it.
Let Little Officers, who will not

from

•

.

Tell more than they Know, or Secretaries, who
will prefume to Know more than their Betters,
tremble at this Judicatory
need no other
:

We

Proof

(.2)
Proof of Us being the ftri& Method of JufUce,when
Tbofe, who will not be Whigs > that is, will not
be Honeft, are afraid of it. By thefe Arts, and
thefe Aflbciations, that Loyal Party fecured the
Throne^ the Publick and Themfelves. Can the
Tories boaft any Inftances of Wifdom and Juftice
equal to Thefe ? I did not mention the Illuftrious AfTemblies of Ireafon-Cbamber and Somerfet
JFJoufe 1 where only the Names of the Members
are fufficient to give a Luftre to the Society,

without mentioning their Laws, Orders, or OriLet the other Party produce
ginal Foundation.
Their Councils and Synods what Underprops
,•

can They lend the Throne or the Publick? Where
are Their Meetings, and whom do they conWill they upbraid us with Her Grace's Aflift ?
jfembly, as worthy to be Compared with any of
ours ? Will This vie with the Kit-Kat ? Will a
little Harmlefs Tea fo blind the Eyes of a Lover,
that he fhall fee Bloom in a Whig Junquil, or curfe
the Union of the Lilly and the Rofe in a Tory f

Can they Boaft of making

an!

Alderman

or depriving a Revolted Poet of

a

Wit,

his Genius ?

Did they ever Tumble a Duke down Stairs, or
make a Compleat Beauty out of a Tallow Candle ?
What Satyrs, Libels, Lampoons, have they given
Shew rce that Crown'd
their Imprimatur to ?
Head that is the Worfe, or that Rebel that is the
By what Authority do they
Better for 'cm.
meet ? who is their Protector ? What Gods
have they Demolifhed,, and what Demigods placed in their Room ? Or will they prefuine to
Self-created
ihew us their Fam'd Ottober Club ?
as our
Parliament,
below
a
Creature, as much
be
comWhetters
a
above
Shall
was
it.
few
Junta
were
yet
and
drank
all,
Thofe,
who
to
pared

A

not*

( ** >
Shall a Squadron of Knights and
not fatisfied ?
Squires, whom we had long lince Drained, compare with Thofe who Glory in their^ Spoils >
Sometimes indeed, they are Elevated into the
Imitation of our Genius, and then they Deviate
into Whigs, anfwer their own Queftions, and put
the Negative upon Themfelves ; but in their ordinary Capacities, they can only Blacken a Name,
can only Defign a
where we could Erafe one
Model of that Scaffold, which we could Finifh.
Such are the Supports thzl oriej lend the Government, fuch their Councils and Aflemblies ! How
*,

foon will they vanifh,
again

•

when

when our Morning comes

inftead of their ftale

Accounts of

the Conftitution, Proteclor, Junta, and Kit-Kat^
fhall be the Great Political Myflery.
That which confirms me in my Belief, that the
Reign of the Tories will befhort, is, becaufethey
do all they can to LefTen the Number of their Sub-

and to look upon the Diffenters as fcarce
Naturalized.
The World knows their Settled
and ProfefTed Diflike of the Toleration : and it
fhould feem unneceffary to vindicate the Whigs

jects,

upon this Article, which make's another very
good Reafon for their Reftoration. Was it poffor us to fliew the Diffenters in a better
Light, or to make them appear more worthy of
the Indulgence the Law has given them, than by
convincing them of theNeceflity they lay under,
to Pradtife that moft Charitable and moft Chri-

fible

Duty of Occafional Conformity ? Could we
give a better Security to their Party, than by

ftian

Increafing their

Numbers

;

an Argument, which

they never failed to make the belt life of they
could, and by placing Drifts,. Socinians, Libertines,

and Free-thinkers, in the fame Rank with
them,

( 24 )
putting both under the favourable
Prote&ion of the very fame Statute f Did we
not fling them in a Flying Squadron of thofe called
Moderate Men, who did them a World of Service, tho' their Principles and thofe of the DifTenters were at the utmoft Oppofition : For by appearing chiefly on that Side, they ftrengthen'd
that Party \ and ferved to amufe the Enemy ?
Did we not Encourage the Reformation Acts,whereby the Saints, whofe Sins lay quite another way,
fucked no Jmall Advantage out of thofe Iniquities,
which themfelves leaft followed and admired ?
faw and confidered well, the antient Enmity
between the Vresbyterians and Independents : How
they Reviled, Perfecuted, and Clawed one another, till we timely Interpofed, Reconciled both
Sides, put Independent Congregations under freffcyterirfH. Teachers, and made them one Church,
and brought even Contradictions to meet for their
fakes, whilft the Northern Kirk laughed at the
Motly Monfter, and we were content to bear their
Reproaches. Did we not bring fome of them
over to the Doctrine of Lawn Sleeves, and how
fchem^

"and

We

How much
that for their Advantage ?
greater therefore are our Pretenfions to their
Favour, than thofe of the Tories? For which
Reafon, we call upon them to fight our Battels,
and to exert themfelves and the Courage of their
much was

Anceftors in our Behalf, and to bring about ano-

Happy Reftoration.
As no Set of Men do more cordially Profefs to
humour the People in all reafonable Requefts than
ther

the Whigs fo they are abundantly prepared to
Gratify the prefent Cravings and Importunity of
,•

How many
make them, that

their antient Allies, the Multitude.

hearty Promifes' did the Tories

they

( 25 )
they fhould have a Holyday for St. Giles's and
Tower-biU} together with a fufficient Quantity of

But thefe things
Roaft-meat to their Oftoher ?
are utterly forgotten now they are in Power, arjd
fhould think of Performances.
They begin to
argue now, that the Guilt of a Publick Plunderer
that Necnons are a Plea fufoverthrow the ftrongefl: Charge ; that
the Condemning the Rich is without Precedent;
and that the worft: Malefaclors are pitied at the
Gibbet.
Whereas, if the Whigs were once reftored, they would foon find a Way to oblige them,
is his

Beft Security

•,

ficient to

who know

fo well

and to manage

Do

how

to punifh Falfe Brethren,

Decent Execution to advantage.
we think, they would Permit thofe Criminals
a

to efcape, who built a Scaffold for their own
Party ; and put an End to a well-eftablifned 11furpation with a Prodigious Farce ?
Can we believe, that they would ever forgive thofe Pettycoat Party-men, who ftaked the Caufe of the Lord
and his Saints, againfl: a Tea-table Quarrel $ and
put it upon the fame Lay- with a Difpute about
Commodes and Furbeleaus ? They know but
little of the Temper and Wifdom of the Whigs,
who think they will not be ready at any time to
deliver up to the Paws of the moft Lyon-like
Tories, All Thofe, who falfly afibmed that Venerable Name, and debafed their Party under the
Impudent Pretence of Modern Improvements :
and bafely went off from the Good Old Caufe,
and the Gallant Principles of the Ludiows, the
St. Johns, the Hambdem, the Sidneys, and Harringtons ; Men that were Born in worfe Times,
and yet behaved Themfelves much Better. Can
we fee the Union turned againft us, and Thofe
who ufed to be Firft in the Caufe, now fcrvilely

D

Truck-

(26)
Truckling to the

Tories,

and taking their Pay in-

ftead of their Plunder, and not fufficiently refent
the Folly, and as heartily profecute their Trea-

who would not draw the Union clofer,
and with a handfome Equivalent make our BreNow, at length
thren Whigs as well as Britons ?
our Eyes are open ; and we may difcern of what
we may eafily
Species our famed Converts are
fee the old Leven of the Tories ftill prevails in
them, and that they took Refuge with us, only
If
becaufe they were reje&ed at St. Germains :
therefore our honefl: friends in Holborn and Moorfields, have a Mind to a Procc/Jion ; let them Restore the Whigs, and I'll engage, they mall have
it at the Expence of our own Party.
chery,

•

How can we ever ex peel to fee Moderation,
the molt lovely of all ChrifUan Vertues, flourifh
again, unlefs the Whigs are Reftored ? The Tories
do not fo much as name This Vertue amongft
.Their Party, but with Abhorrence ; and how
did they oppole and revile us, whenever they
found us inclined to pra&ife it ? When out of a
vail Number of Papijis and Jacobites, we. tingled
out but one to make an Example, Ex poft fatto.
How was our Moderation mifreprefented ? When
we aimed at an utter Expulfion, and declared
openly for Root and Branch : Being refolved
not to leave fo much as one Tory either in the
Executive or Legijlative Branch, with what Invectives did That Rampant Party open againft our
Clemency? And yet how Great was our Mercy,
who wtieonly contented not to Prefer, inftead
of Pcnifhing as we ought, the profefc Enemies of
the Publick ? When we Tolerated every thing
but One or Two Articles of the Church, Juftice
it felf cpuld not preferve our candid Proceedings
from

(

i7

)

from being Reflected on. Others might punifli cvery thing, and remit nothing, and yet claim
the Character of Upright Patriots
We granted
a General Indulgence, and only put a ReftrainC
upon two or three dimes, and yet are call'd Bigotted and Intemperate.
WhatTryal, what Debate, what Publick Caufe, was thee, in which
we bed not a very tender Regard for our own :md
the Nation's Friends ? With what Face then can
:

Want of Moderation ? Is it
to talk perpetually of Moderation,
and to found fcaree any thing elfe from the Senate-,
the Bench , the Bar, the Prefs, and the Pulpit; if
they complain of our

ufual for

Men

they never intended to praciife any fuch Duty ?
Can we be thought fo mad as to accufe the Tories,
when they prefume to inquire into any Backilidings of the Faithful, of the Want of Moderation,
if we did not believe there was fuch a Vertue ?
Take a View of us in tl>e Proceedings and Conduct
of our Viceroys, our Secretariesj our Judges, our
Bijhops, and all our Subalterns, and then accufe us
of failing in this Duty if you can? Inlhort, give
us the Power again, if you would try our Temper : For fo fond were we of Moderation, that we
had a Spice of it even in our Manners, our Senfe,
our Good-nature, our Honefty, our Religion.
Let the Vnion, which wants fo much to be E-

ftablifh'd and Fortified, be another Reafon for
Reftoring the Whigs • who firfb contriv'd it,
happily accompliih'd it, and fecm to have a Title
to take Care of it, as a Child of their own.
Is it

reafonable, that the Tories fhould ftep in,

and

reap the Fruits of our Labours
Thae they
fhould run away with the Glory of a Treaty, and
leave us the Shame of a Confederacy?
Muft we
lofe a convenient Place to land our New Revolu-'
't

D
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lions
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tions in

?

Did we

28

;

for this fend for

North to be Catechized under our
they mould revolt, and go to the

them of the

Secretaries,

that

Epifcopalians for

appeal to that truly Learned and
Daniel de Foe, who has fo
bravely attempted to free that Nation from the

Confirmation.

I

Honed Statefman, Mr.

Refer c to England, and fo boldly advancM
our Englifh Lords to a Degree of Honour, furpafling Turks, Indians, and other inferiour Trucebreakers ; nay, has compar'd them even to the
King of 5
, Whether now the Honey-Moon
is over, and the Jointure and feparate Maintenance fettled, the Bride, as he well exprelTes it,
he not as willing as We to part ?
Does he not affure
USj That We united with them as Presbyterians ? And
are not Presbyterians Whigs f
Now if they turn
Tories, how can the Treaty be obferv'd, uniefs
are again Reftor'd, and Put into a Power and
Capacity of Keeping Them Right ?
But there is another prevailing Argument,
that ought to plead for Us : I mean, the due Application of that Noble Invention, call'd a Sponge.
Let the Tories deny if they dare, that the Whigs
were the Authors of this curious Device, and in
how critical a Juncture was it found out ? Jufl; as
the growing Debt of the Nation was Rifing to
fo prodigious a Sum, as muft make that Admirable Rsrity of immediate life and abfolute Neceffity.
Whereas under the Dilatory Conduct of the
Tories, the long Entail of Debts under which the

la ft

We

Nation

groans,,

is

in a fair

Way

Our Merchants who have ftudied
long, a:e now like to be paid the
of

Inieveft

jhorter

are left

and

Principle,
:

dull old

Way

without any Profpect of
the leaft Hopes of Plunder

Methods Not
them
Nor fo much
:

to be fecur'd :
the Wars fo

as the airy

Appearance

'

(*9)
1

New

Revolution, tho they have beea
Wrangling and Quarrelling for it ever fince the
old one.
If we are not to be reftor'd to all our Power,
yet truft us only with the White Staff, with the
Magician's Rod-, for what Tory of the Pack, Red
hot or Moderate, will ever handle it to fo good
an Advantage, or do fo many Romantick Feats
with it as when it was in our Hands ? It fortified thofe who were within the Circle, and made
thofe without dance after us to no Purpofe. Was
there ever a nobler Piece of Enchantment a&ed
in the Hay-market ?
Did we not raife Caftles,
"build Fleets, kill Giants, deftroy Monfters, ere& Palaces, mount Witches upon Broomftaves,
and employ Devils without Number? And was
it not reafonable we fhould be paid for a Raree
Show, fo wonderful and furprizing ? Let others
raife Millions to end the War, we did it to carry the War on.
It is true, the Prefent Sett of
Men write a good Hand, underftand Accounts,
«nd can form a Ballance or Sum Total to Admiration : Give us the Power then j make us the
Squires, and let them be our Stewards and Baileys.
1 am fure,
if we are not fbon reinftated in the
Treafury and Exchequer, the Tories will begin a
moft terrible and bloody Perfecution
and no
lefs than the total Overthrow and Maflacre of
ance of a

!

•,

the Whigs will fatisfy them : for what a Temptation will it be to that honeft Party to defert,

when

no longer for their Intereft to be
Tho' they cannot be Trailed, yet they
will Trull, which is bad ; where Seven or Eight
it

is

Wliigs ?

is the Reward of their Faith, the Tories
are fure to cut them off at a Blow ; For where

per Cent,

their Treafure is there will their

Heart

he alfo.

Have

(jo)
Have we any Regard to (wectEngUJb Freedom ?
any Deteftationof Chains and Slavery ? Let the
Whigs be Reflor'd $ the great Patrons and Supporters of Liberties.
Whiift they Reign'd was
there any Complaining of Oppreffion ? any extraordinary Bufinefs at thzOld Bnily, thf&ecretar/s Office, or before the Attorney Gener al, or
Serjeant at Arms ?
Were there any accumulative
High Crimes, any confiruttive Treafons, or any
Scandal by Interpretation ?
Was there any Dread
upon the Subject from Committees of Affections,
or of Examinations, ? Did not the Prefs, and the
Bat, and all Sorts of Pulpits, run Riot as they
.

? The Chqtch, the Throne, the Mitre, together with the d&ad Letter of the Law and the
Gofpel were not exempted All the Reftraint was,
that no one mould teach Fundamentals, or fhould
libel the Saints and the Eled, and was not this
jult and reafonable ?
But to what Extravagances of Tyranny are the Tories now hurrying ? If
we Whigs do but fin over our old Precedents, and
claim the Rights and Liberties, which, becaufe
they were our own, we very equitably denied to
others ; prefently they ftep in, and plead thofe
very Laws, and woulcHnflicT: thofe very Penalties,

pleas'd

:

which we made and fettled, as if they, foriboth,
the fworn Enemies of the Government, were upon a Level with its beft Friends and Supporters ?
Nay, are they not making what Hafte they can
to Remove thofe Incumbrances which lay hard upon the Crown, which we plac'd there, on Purpcfetoembarrafs the Prerogative, and make the
Alienors of Liberty necefTary, and fit to have all
the Power ? Thefe the Tories are now throwing
off,

and ungratefully attempt to load them on our
whodefpife their Malice, and at the

Shoulders.,

fame

(30
fame time laugh to fee their Folly, in admiring
and contemplating the happy Union between
Majefty, Goodnefs, Piety, Companion,
and Tendernefs, whilftthey want the Senfe to
improve a
Moyal Foible: and know not the right
life they
ought to make of thofe convenient Vertues
tho'
they have our Inftru&ions ringing
in their
Ears, and our Examples frefh in
their Memo•

ries.

Let any of the Hack- Writers among
the To
retell me, whether they ought not to be
reftored to Power, who beft know how
to keep and
defend it? How can they expeft to

who

Hand long

are fo eafily

blown down with every Puff
Wind ? Whereas we, who make Storms, of
can
abide them.
A civil Meffage, a Frow, a foot

Billet, or even the Blafting
of the Breath of the
Royal Noflnls, could fend the
poor heartlefs
Torus packing and deprive them
of all r where•

as

we

flood out manfully, bullied the
State defied, fwagger'd, talk'd of
our Generals, our Admirals, our Rights, our Riches:
Appealed to
Army cried out for Help to Holland, bid the
th-

Bank f^ndby us, and like brave
Champions"
neglected nothing that was for our
Honour and'
Safety- and here I muft beg leave
to make ufe of
the Prince of Conde's Words
upon another Occasion
How wcU do fuch Men deferve Power
who
could fo bravely defend it!
What have we done
that we did not and do not
ftill
jutfify >

Have

^ey convinced us of any one

Fault? They muft
be fnahow Politicians indeed,
who can believe
that iince we were turned out
with fo much Dif-

ficulty,

wefhall not find

it

eafy to

come

in a-

6^»n.

There

(

There

JO

an Argument, upon which the Roman Catholich value themfelves more than upon
any other; they fay, that Froteftants allow Salvation in their Communion, tlio' the Papifts deis

ny Salvation

in a Proteftant

Communion; when

much

the fafeft way to be a Papift : Becaufe
both Sides agree, that he may be faved : Whereas
the Proteftant has only the Word of his own Party for his Security : And this Argument gives
it is

Now

much the beft of the Lay.
the Whigs have all the Averfion in the
World to Popery ; yet they never thought it a
good way to take Advice of an Enemy, and to
learn his Ways ; Reafon is to be beard from whatever Quarter it comes: And therefore with a

the Catholich
tho'

great deal of Juftice, they have palmed the very
fame Argument upon the Tories $ we deny them
the very Power and Poffibility of being honeft
Men or good Subjects: And we have good
Grounds for this, how otherwife would fuch a
Pra&ice confift with the great Duty of Moderation% which every Body knows we profefs,
And
according to this Perfwalion, when we were in
Power, we would not leave fo much as one of
them in the Miniftry. But on the other Hand,
the Tories, tho' they clamour at the very Word
Moderation, do not deny us the Poffibility of being good Subjeds For when they are in, they
admit great Numbers out of our Party, to be
Partners of their Power ; truir, carefs, and believe uSj let us into the Secret, and divide the
Profits with us; when a Man therefore turns Tory, he runs much the greateft Hazard of Exclufion: But all is Rugg, as the Gamefters fay, with
the Whigs 7 and this is another never failing Reafon, why the Whigs will, and (hall, and rauft
Great
prevail.
1

:

-

(?J)
Great has been the Triumph of the Rampant
Party, upon the going off of the Mob from their
antient Allies ; and alter they were raifed by us,
It was pleafant, to lee
declaring for the Enemy.
us raking4n the old Tory Pamphlets, for Railery
againft Tumults and Rabliog: tho' upon the firfc
Importation of a few Colours from Flanders, and
the AlTurances given us by Irifh Torn, who had

Time to May-Day, we firmly believ'd,
we mould have them again on our Side: and then

fixt the

thofe Reafons and Raileries
firft

Owners.

ferves the

However

Turn but

a

for ten

would revert
Reafon

Days

to their

good, if it
and tho' by

is
;

our Moderation, we fufter'd the Parfons to pafs
among their Neighbours for ordinary* Monfters,
and little Devils only of about two Years old, fo
that the Rabble began to think 'eta very good
Play-Fellows } and tho' we made fuch a Noife and
Oftentation of our Wealth, that our loving Subjects began to think cf claiming their Part in the
-Plunder Yet now thefethings are all over,we have
flood the Shock much better than the 'Tories ufed
to do, when they were attack'd by the very fame
Weapons and there is all the Reafon to believe,
:

•

that the Tories will loon cake their Turn; for
that Poverty we have brought and entailed upon
the People, will foon make th^rn mutiny againft
their prefent Directors, tho' they are noc in Fault,

before they can retrieve our JVlifina-nagement.
Ottobrians, as the hot Weather comes on,

The

will perhaps begin fame Gambol or other, drefs
a Scare-Crow for us, or it may be, give us fome
very great Rogue or Raparee in Diftrefs, as bad
as our fclves, that we may have Pitty upon him.

When other

People gei to be

E

as rich as

we

are,

there

there will be
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many Mouths watering at them too:

fame Occafion that we
had, to proclaim our Wealth, and let the World
know whereour Mines lay. Whatever happens,the
Mob muft be with us, and bring us in again like a
mighty Torrent $ for it is not to be expected,
they mould part withrtheir old Friends for a hafty
Word, or for one rafh and inconfiderate Action.
We have been toM indeed, that our Political
Lies and Pious Frauds were ill Contrived, and
worfe Managed ; and that at pre Pent we are utterly, exhausted.
The Ingratitude of the Tories
is indeed in this Cafe never to be Palliated
or
Allowed for* when they gave out, that we
were Enemies to the 'Church, that we were
Fierce, Immoderate, Implacable in our Tempers,
that our Avarice was Infatiable, and we fhould
Efpecially, if they have the

and Devour all that came in our
and that we were Enemies to the Prerogative, and Hereditary Infulters of Monarchy :
did them the Favour to make their Words good
in every Particular, fo foon as ever it came to
the Tryal ; but when we reprefented them as ?a-

Spoil, Plunder,

Way,

We

Tyrants, PerYmites^
they gave the Lie to every
Name, fo foon as ever it was in their Power j
purfued the War with France, were hearty for
ihe SucccJJwn, fecured the Publick Debts, decla-

pifts,

trcyicb-men,

and Blood-fuckers

Jacobites,

-,

red for the Indulgence to Diflenters, and even
But what then ? Tho'
let Us go unpunished.
Are we
this Bile failed, have we not another ?
Did we not prefently give out,
fo exhaufted ?
that they never intended all this, but comply'd
with it, becaufe they found it neceifaty at prelent : Tho' we knew there was no Proof but our
Scan-
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Scandal,

that

ever they intended

Did we not afTure

the

World,

other wife

?

that fome of their

Leaders were Whigs in Mafquerade, tho' we know,
that They know that we would have Hanged
them as the worft of Tories, who never herded
with us, but to Betray and Undermine us, and
that we (hill never forgive them the Late Turn ?
And did we not prefently trump up a Diftin&ioa
ofO/dand New Whigs, an J give out that the New
Whigs, moftof which were of the Late Miniftry,
were Falfe Brethren, and as fuch ought to be diverted ; and that moft of the New Miniftry are
Old Whigs, and ought to be joined to the Old
IVhigs of the Late Miniftry, fo that it may be a
Whig Miniftry ftill ? Have we not perfwaded the
Town, that the Ottober Men, and their Adhe*
rents, are Mortal Enemies to the Prefent Miniftry, tho' we know the fecret Correfpondence between them, and that their Demands are Concerted ; and then, becaufe pf their Numbers,made the Pretence to Ruin us, as if the Miniftry
And after all thefe pretty
could not help it?
Inventions, are we Exhaufted ? are we Drained ?
Has not the Town bob'd at thefe Baits, fival lowed the Gudgeon, and liftened to our Pamphleteers? and may we not reafonably hope to be reftored, fince we Practice our Old Arts with fuch
Succefs, and our Good Genim has noc forfaken us ?
I could mention feveral other Reafons, that
may induce us to Believe, we (hall foon have another Turn in our Favour ; fucb as the Great
Power of Money, which is fo much the Property
of our Party, and which may be turned to a very
good account, e'er it is accounted tor, and the
exorbitant Surplufage Refunded;
fteTides this,
E 2
the

(>)
the great Increafe of our Necejfary Women, 'who
are fo apt to do good to the Diftrefled ; as alfo
the Method of the Tories , who take all Advantages of the Divifions between the Old and New
Whigs, the Subfctibers and Thofe who iland out,
Who ereft Clubs to
as we did of their Divifions
promote their Intereft by a Pretended Oppofition j and in fhort, give into a great many of our
Meafures, which may at laft lead them into thofe
But I wave thefe Considerath3t Ruined Us.
tions: Thofe 1 have already mentioned, arefufficient for the Confolation of our Friends, and the
^Terror of our Enemies.
:

faid, if the Times would bear
and lefs could not have been faid, without
wronging a Good Caufe, which God, in his own
Good Seafon, will take Care of. I hope it will
one time or other be Remembered to my Advantage, That I have.Dared to be Honeft in a Villanous Age, and to appear boldly in the Face of
the World, an Advocate and Defender of the
Injured and OppreiTed, who yet have Deferved
other Ufage from their Country. Others could
write of Fublicola, Arijlides, Atticus, and Epaminondas, when they Flouriihed and were at the
Head of Affairs My Task has been to acknowledge and proclaim their Merit, and with it the
Ingratitude of their Country, now they are DiEverybody fees to what
ilreffed and Forfaken.
a Monftrous Pitch, the known Infolence of the
Tories is already Rifen $ for which Reafon, it
would have been inexcufable Hardinefs in me
to Publilh my Name to the World, and thereby
Expofe my felf to their Furv. 1 referve my felf

More might be

it

;

:

'

for

( J7 )
for a Better Fate

•,

tW in Handling the Subje<Sr,

I

have not Spared Them : and if they ihould Dif-,
cover me, am Prepared for the Wor ft that their
Fury and Mad Zeal can Invent.
I exped a great many Anfwers to what I have
written, and that I fhall be attack'd with all the
Ill-manners, BiU'mfgate^ and Railery, which are
fo natural to the Tories : But I hope my Readers
will provide againft it, as well as I do, and will

learn to Defpife Ill-Language, and liften only to
For my own Part,
Ariel: Fad and found Reafon.

my

Conference

is

my

Support

*,

I

have the ^£s

Triplex about me, with which the Whigs have fo
long flood the Shock of all their Enemies. I am

confeious I have done my Duty,
I am fure,
reft to Providence.

Time

and leave the
this

is

not a

and hold their
Tongues, under the Difcipline of their TaskI have broken the Ice, and exped that
Mafters.
all Lovers of Truth and Friends to the Conftitution mould ftand by, and affift me.
Let the£*aminer and his Brother Abel begin the Fray if they
pleafe ; if they will keepclofe to the Subject, and
argue upon the Principles of Reafon and Juftice,
I fnall attend to and anfwer them ; but if they
ftick to their ufual Talents of railing and calling
for the Whigs to

fit ftill,

Names, as 1 ftlrewdly fufped they will : I
more mind fucb Barkings, than if I were

(hall

no

actually

placed in the Sphere of the Moon t quite out of
hearing the Clamour they make.

When I fir ft undertook this Subject, I gave
the Rough Draught of it to a very Eminent Tory
%
to perufe; agreeable to the Humour of his Party,
he

( J8 )
fee was in a great Heat, railed incefTantly, and'
threatned ale with an Answer, If he holds in that
Mind, upon the firft Appearance of his Pretended
Confutation, I (hall be ready with a Reply ; of
which timely Notice fhall be given in the Review

or Obfervator.

FINIS.
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